Emphasizing
thesignif~

oftheWorldConfereoce
onHuman

Rights.which providesan invaluableopportunityto reviewall ~

of

hurmn rights and ensurea just and balancedapproachthereto,

Stressingthe importanceof ~calion and training in humanrights at
the naliooal,regionaland inlernalionallevelsaM the ~d for
internationalCOOfW;ralion
aimedat overcomingthe lock 01public
awarenessof humanrights,

Recognizingthecontributionthai can be madeto the World Confererx:e
by Asiancountrieswith their diverseand rich culturesand traditions.
Welcomingtheincreasedattentionbeing paid to humanrights in the
internationalcorrmunity.
Reaffinningtheircommitmenfto principlescontainedin the Charterof
the UnitedNations~d the UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights.
Recal/ingthalin the Charterof the UnitedNationsthe questionof
univefSaJobservance~d promotionof humanrights and fundamental

rightlyplaced
withinthecontext
ofinternational

freedoms
has~

cooperation.
Notingthe progressrnadein the codificationof hurmn rights
instruments.and in the establishmentof internationalhumanrights
mechanisms.Mlile expressingconcemlhatthese mechanismsrelate
mainlyto one categoryof rights,
Emp/Iasizlnglhalratificationof internationalhumanrights instruments.
particularlythe InternationalCovenanton Civil and Political Rightsand
the InternationalCovenanton Economic.Socialand CulturalRights,by
all Statesshould be furtherencouraged.
Reaftinningtheprinciplesof respectfor nationalsovereignty,territorial
integritYand non-interfererx:ein the internalaffairsof Slates,
Stlessingthe universalitY,ob~ivity and non-selectivityof all hurmn
rights and the needto avoid the applicationof doublestandardsin the
imp~ion

of human rights and its polilicizalion,

Recognizingttm the promotionof humanrights should be encouraged
by cooperationand consensus,and noIthro~h confrontationand the
impositionof incompatiblevalues.
Reiteratingthe interdependence
and indivisibilitYof economic.social.
cultural. civil and political rights. and the inherentinterrelationship

be'-n de'.oeloprneni,
democracy,universalenjoymentof all human
rights, and social justice which must be addressedin an integratedand
balancedmanner,
Recallingthai the Declaration on the Rightto Developmenthas
recognizedthe righlto developmentasa universal
and inalienableright
and an integralpari of fun~1aJ

hlJTlanrights.

EmphasizlngttmeOOeavours to mow towardsthe creationof uniform
international human rights norms mJSt go hand in hand with
endeavours to work towards a just ~d fair world economic order.

ConvifK:tNi1hal
ecooomic~

social prOlP'8SS
facilitatesthe growing trend

towards IBnocracy ~d the prOlOOiion and protection of human rights.

1 Reaffirmtheir commitmentto the principles
containedin the Clarter of the United Nationsand the
UniversalDeclarationof Human Rightsaswell asthe
full realizationof all human rights throughout the
world;
2 Underline the essentialneedto createfavourable
conditionsfor effectiveenjoymentof human rights at
both the nationaland internationallevels;
8 Stressthe urgent needto democratizethe United
Nationssystem,eliminateselectivityand improve
proceduresand me-:-hanisms
in order to strengthen
internationalcooperation,basedon principlesof
equalityand mutual respect,and ensurea positive,
balancedand non-confrontationalapproachin
addressingand realizingall aspectsof human rights;
4 Discourageany attempt to usehumanrights asa
conditionality for extendingdevdopmentassistance;
& Emphasizethe principles of respectfor national
sovereigntyand territorial integrity aswell asnoninterferencein the internal affairsof States,and the
non-useof human rights asan instrumentof political
pressure;
. Reiteratethat all countries,largeand small,havethe
right to determinetheir political systems,control and
fredy utilize their resources,and freely pursuetheir
economic,socialand cultural devdopment;
7 Stressthe universality,objectivity and non-sdectivity
of all human rights and the needto avoidthe
applicationof double standardsin the implementation
of humanrights and its politicization, and that no
violation of human rights canbe justified;
8 Recognizethat while humanrights are universalin
nature,they must be consideredin the context of a
dynamicand evolvingprocessof internationalnormsetting,bearingin mind the significanceof nationaland
regionalparticularitiesand varioushistorical,cultural
and religiousbackgrounds;
. Recognizefurther that Stateshavethe primary
responsibilityfor the promotion and protection of
humanrights through appropriateinfrastructureand
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mechanisms,and alsorecognizethat remediesmust be
soughtand provided primarily through such
mechanismsand procedures;
11 Reaffinn the interdependenceand indivisibility of
economic,social,cultural, civil and political rights, and
the needto give equalemphasisto all categoriesof
hwnan rights;
11 Emphasizethe importanceof guaranteeingthe
human rights and fundamentalfreedomsof vulnerable
groupssuchasethnic, national,racial,religiousand
linguistic minorities,migrant workers,disabledpersons,
indigenouspeoples,refugeesand displacedpersons;
12 Reiteratethat self.determinationis a principle of
internationallaw and a universalright recognizedby
the United Nationsfor peoplesunder alien or colonial
dominationor foreign occupation,by virtue of which
they can freely determinetheir political statusand freely
pursuetheir economic,socialand cultural devdopment,
and that its denialconstitutesa graveviolation of
hwnan rights;
11 Stressthat the right to self-determinationis
applicableto peoplesunder alien or colonial
dominationor foreign occupation,and should not be
usedto underminethe territorial integrity, national
sovereigntyand political independenceof States;
14 Expressconcernover all forms of violation of
hwnan rights, including manifestationsof racial
discrimination,racism,apartheid,colonialism,foreign
aggressionand occupation,and the establishmentof
illegal settlementsin occupiedterritories,aswell asthe
recentresurgenceof neo-nazism,xenophobiaand
ethnic cleansing;
11 Underline the needfor taking effectiveinternational
measuresin order to guaranteeand monitor the
implementationof humanrights standardsand effective
and legalprotection of peopleunder foreign
occupation;
18 Stronglyaffinn their support for the legitimate
struggleof the Palestinianpeopleto restoretheir
nationaland inalienablerights to self-determinationand
independence,and demandan immediateend to the
graveviolationsof humanrights in the Palestinian,
SyrianGolan and other occupiedArab territories
includingJerusalem;
11 Reaffinn the right to devdopment,asestablishedin
the Declarationon the Right to Devdopment,asa
universaland inalienableright and an integralpart of
fundamentalhumanrights, which must be realized
through internationalcooperation,respectfor
fundamentalhuman rights, the establishmentof a
monitoring mechanismand the creationof essential
internationalconditionsfor the realizationof suchright;
18 Recognizethat the main obstacleto the realization
of the right to developmentlies at the international
macroeconomiclevd, asreflectedin the widening gap
betweenthe North and the South,the rich and the
poor;
11 Affirm that poverty is one Qfthe major obstacles
hindering the full enjoymentof hwnan rights;
21 Affim1 alsothe needto developthe right of
humankind regardinga clean,safeand healthy
environment;
21 Note that terrorism,in all its forms and
manifestations,asdistinguishedfrom the legitimate
struggleof peoplesunder colonial or alien domination
or foreign occupation,hasemergedasone of the most
dangerousthreatsto the enjoymentof humanrights and

democracy,threateningthe territorial integrity and
securityof Statesand destabilizinglegitimately
constitutedgovernrnents,and that it must be
unequivocallycondemnedby the international
community;
2! Reaffirmtheir strongcommitmentto the promotion
and protection of the rights of womenthrough the
guaranteeof equalparticipation in the political, social,
economicand cultural concernsof society,and the
eradicationof all forms of discriminationand of genderbasedviolenceagainstwomen;
2J Recognizethe rights of the child to enjoyspecial
protection and to be afforded the opportunitiesand
facilitiesto developphysically,mentally,morally,
spiritually and sociallyin a healthyand normal manner
and in conditionsof freedomand dignity;
24 Welcomethe important role playedby national
institutions in the genuineand constructivepromotion
of humanrights, and believethat the conceptualization
and eventualestablishmentof suchinstitutions arebest
left for the Statesto decide;
m Acknowledgethe importanceof cooperationand
dialogueberweengovernmentsand non-governmental
organizationson the basisof sharedvaluesaswell as
mutual respectand understandingin the promotion of
humanrights, and encouragethe non-governmental
organizationsin consultativestatuswith the Economic
and SocialCouncil to contribute positivelyto this
processin accordancewith Council resolution 12%
(XLIV);
!I Reiteratethe needto explorethe possibilitiesof
establishingregionalarrangementsfor the promotion
and protection of humanrights in Asia;
27 Reiteratefurther the needto explorewaysto
generateinternationalcooperationand financial
support for educationand training in the field of
humanrights at the nationallevel and for the
establishmentof nationalinfrastructuresto promote
and protect humanrights if requestedby States;
28 Emphasizethe necessityto rationalizethe United
Nationshumanrights mechanismin order to enhance
its effectiveness
and efficiencyand the needto ensure
avoidanceof the duplication of work that exists
betweenthe treaty bodies,the Sub-Commissionon
Preventionof Discriminationand Protection of
Minorities and the Commissionon Human Rights,as
well asthe needto avoid the multiplicity of parallel
mechanisms;
!I Stressthe importanceof strengtheningthe United
Nations Centrefor Human Rightswith the necessary
resourcesto enableit to provide a wide rangeof
advisoryservicesand technicalassistance
programmes
in the promotion of humanrights to requestingStates
in a timely and effectivemanner,aswell asto enableit
to financeadequatelyother activitiesin the field of
humanrights authorizedby competentbodies;
. Call for increasedrepresentationof the developing
countriesin the Centre for Human Rights.
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